



M:;nday, .January 26, 1976. 
Pa ~e 1. Ms. F.d's ~!otes 
rage 2. Letters 
Pa ye 3. Local 62 meet Tuesday 



















"'~ • 'P'0 'c: ~''"'.,..r. c: • __ ;;..__.;;,._ ____ _ 
Jl113d Upttf'r c:rJr..,i ... ~i"'r~ "'U~t nC"w 
~e tv-~d ir. e c0lu~~ 0n half a sheet 
of white ~Dr~r - ~uch BS this i~ -
fer t~c~ t~ he accerted. 
F~r u~P as ~uirte 1 in~~ initially, 
a f~w -o f t~P~e ~r~tPr-rulPrt f0r~~ will 
he ci-:-(' ~.:;.t• · i to ~t.!3ff a-r:ri f~ru~ty, 
hut ?11 tr.3t j~ no~~:-~ary i~ that ~ur­
~is:-i~~~ r~ tv~~d betweer t~~ ~i1dle 
and O""P ~ide of a rer.-'Jlr:Jr ~hPet of 
P~ x 11 w~ite ra"~r and se~t tn me 1~ 
Surrey. 
~n-qfull~, t~~ entire no~~lf'tt~r 
can thP~ a~-o~r i~ thi~ unifor~ ~tyle, 
includi~p ~~tico~, a~rn~rcr"'P~~c:, ~nd 
lettP.r~. 
-----i~~1e StPf'VP~ 
KOERNER FOUNDATION GRANTS IN SCPP0RT 
OF riGHER EDUCATION 1976-77 
11 Within the College, the interest of 
the Foundation is to assist academic 
develorment, rather than to suorort 
the special projects of individuals. 
Pronosals should therefore normally 
be ~resented by Oepart~ent Heads 
and mav be concerned with new or ex-
tended .. educational facilities, ex-
perimental pro9rams, seminars or 
conferences, exchanges of rersonnel, 
or other means by which useful dev-
elopment may be encouraged. Pp-
plications should not be made for 
the support of normal activities, 
nor for required expansions of 
facilities and services. The general 
range of grants is from $500 to a 
maximurr: of $2,500." 
Divisional Directors have the 




Typing - Full and Part-time fac&ltY 
Full and part time faculty members 
requiring typing will forward their 
requirement to their divisional steno 
grapher, providing they and the steno 
have their offices on the same campus 
Otherwise their requirement will be 
forwarded to the Campus Supervisor on 
the campus on which they ar8 located 
together with a typing reouisition. 
Typing requisitions are available 
from all divisional stenos and 
Campus Supervisors. 
A typing request received at a cam-
pus from a faculty member whose 
office is on another campus will be 
returned untyped to the campus on 
which it originated. 
R.J. Reynolds 
PRESS RELEASE: 
The Junior Symphony Society of Van-
couver will hol4 auditions during 
the third week in January for new 
members for both the Senior and 
Junior Divisions of the Vancouver 
Youth Orchestra and for a new inter-
mediate orchestra beinq formed. Two 
prepared pieces are required ( piano 
accompaniment optional ) in addition 
to sight-reading excerpts which will 
be chosen by the conductor. For an 
appointment, please phone 876-1221 
after January 5. 
THE HORSE A~D PHOTOGRAPHY 
Instructor - RICK t~Y~ARD 
Feb. 3/76 7:30 pl'l - 9:30 pm Surrey Campus 
Still Pictures and Portraits 
Feb. 10/76 7:30 pP1- 9:30 pm SurrPy ~nl'lpus 
The Horse in Action 
The objective of the course is tn nssist 
horsemen and amateur photogra~1rrs to obtai 
better horse pictures. 
Total fee $10.00 (2 lectures) 
For further infornation phone 588-6404 . 
1 
Ms. Editoe: 
There is a petition being circulated o~ campus which I hope 
people will read very carefully before they sign. 
The last time I signed a petition was in the fall of 1953 
it was being circulated by a character called Percy the Pusser Paywriter, 
Percy was always advocating the overthrow of something or other, his 
petition as I recall it had something to do with the quality of government 
issue condoms. I mention this because only six people signed this petition 
and as a result all six of us spent fourteen days pounding around the 
perimeter of the parade-square pondering on our transgressions and 
cursing Pusser Percy, who of course had no intention of signing his own 
petition. 
Take a close look at the five paragraph. preamble to the petition 
in question, I maintain there is insufficient information available in those 
~aragraphs for anyone to make an informed decision. The copy I have has been 
corrected indicating to me that the terms UHF and VHF are a little hazy in the 
petitioner's mind. As it reads at present there is a logical inconsistency 
between para 1 and 4. The emotional appeal of para 3 has no place with the 
implied expertise in 1 and 3. 
Let's face facts how many people really kn~o what the rationale 
for current propasals are let alone the current programming proposals? 
How many (signees)? know the difference and positive and negative features 
of VHF versus UHF frequencies? 
As a long-time supporter of CBC Radio and TV I say find out more 
information before you sign this petition. Who knows .¥laybe Gary Bannerman's 
middle name might be Percy. i ,.. ]/ 
1 
f I t ' J •1 ' ' f Cheers. ~ ( ·· v~ 1 
Personnel Local 230 
GARDENERS: 
If anyone at the college is interested I am ordering begonia and dahlia 
tubers. I have found the dahlias from Holland to be of excentional quality 
and the small begonia tubers from C~lifornia are the best buy I have found. 
Begonias: small u~right mix, rose form, giant double ruffled, or double 
uicottee are JO cents each; small hanging are 45 cents each. 
Dahlias: Giants labelled are $1.50 each; mediums labelled are $1.25 each. 
I can order tubers for you when I order mine - but to cover the costs 
· please enclose a cheque for the correct amount as I mu~t enclose a money 
order with my request.. I'll wait until Feb. J to ~lace my order, and when 
I receive them I will forward them through the cam~us . mail. · 
Begonia tubers usually arrive in late March and the dahlia tubers in 
late April. · 




~~EX I GI:.NI:.KAL JVI:.I:.IlNG Ut- LOCAL UL 
T U E S D A Y -- J A iJ U A R Y 2 7 1 9 7 6 
s u R R E y c A J1 p u s - - 4 Rro-1 COfvPLEX 
J1:ETING COM'1ENCES -- 3.30 P.M. 
As PER CoillCTIVE AGREEMENT 
Members to leave at 3.00 p.m. to enable participation in the 
meeting. (Applicable in this instfnce to Richmond & New Westminster 
personnel) 
IMPORTANT ITEMS ON THE AGENDA INCLUDE 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
SIMON FRASER UNIVERSITY 
BURNABY I B. C. I V5A 1 86 





Brilliant, Spanish flamenco guitarist PACO PENA, hailed as one of the greatest 
flamenco guitarists Spain has ever produced, makes his Simon Fraser University debut 
Friday, January 30th at 8 pm in the SFU Theatre. 
Tickets for his SFU performance are $4 General and $2 Students • 'Ihey are 
available through the Vancouver Ticket Centre (683-3255) and all Eatons outlets. 
"ELECTRA", a highly-charged drama created by playwright Robert Montgomery 
and based on Sophocles' tragedy. will be presented by Centre for Communications and 
the Arts in the SFU Theatre Monday, January 26, at 8 p.m. 
Tickets are $4 General and $2 Students and are avajlable through the 
Vancouver Ticket Centre (683-3255) and all Eatons outlets. 
.. . FINANCIAL POST SUBSCRIPTIONS 
Financial Post subscriptions are available to students, 
faculty and staff at l/2 price i.e. $7.50 per year. 
DOUGLAS c 
Please forward your name, address and postal code to O!.LEGE LIBRARY 
·' ARCHIVES 
Murray Leslie, Business Division, N.W. 
The publisher will bill you by mail. 
THE FOLLOWING NOMINATIONS HAVE BEEN RECEIVED: (Nominations will be accepted from the 
floor of the meeting) JANUARY 27,1976 
BRITISH COWMBIA GOVERNMENT EMP,LOYEES UNTION LOCAL 62 OOUGLAS OOLLEGE 
NOMINATIONS FOR OFFICE 
Term of office will be 





(Term shall not be 
more than 2 years) 
President P-.-4 l<c!.rlvA~, 1':,.,. Ro:SAMoNO 
.., Vice President- 4~ttitt4 ~-lCf\C. 
..., Secretary - Recording-
Secretary ... Cor7esponding ~ y c L ~ /'411: ... v S I< Y 
Treasurer fvtA..,.aC.. ... ::I"'"AM"S 
Campus Delegates: Members at Large: -
(Term shall be at N.W. Campus Rep./1A.y*""t.. f-u~t: P.,6R. 
least 1 year) ~ R. Campus Rep.- /{) 
s. Campus Rep. Pe.t... ANO Ilk 'f..tiH<J ]). &.c.J (.;,() HD 0 N 
Trustees: 
(Term shall be at 




Staff member shall remain as member of Executive Committee 
(stewards: !N.W.CAmpus :. campus member election) 
R. Campus - cam. pus member election) 
S. Campus - campus member election) 
DElEGATES: 
Area Council representa~ive ~/c& CHeV~I'(y ··" 1 "'litC 
.. 
: . ~ ~· 
.~ 
~ a.c.G.E.U. Convention " ~ ,/oA.C(N "".., ... r- .-.- :'\ 
N.W. & District Labour CoWlcil: 1. Paof l<tr•WA~ 2.f1•y"'• t-u."Bt!lt /.,.,. I"HIU.tPS .-
(Term shall not be more than 2. years) 
COMMITTEES : · 
(2tewa?=ds (alternates) N.W., R., s . . - campus mamber election~ 
Grievance: - - - l.C~ .. ,,.,,,...,. Mc~e-oD 2. Ck.-is ~,rJ..J.. . . 
...J< Safety: - - - 1. _. · . 2. _ 
AND EXECUTIVE MEMBERS and COMMI.TTEE CHAIRPERSON$ as may be required to 
carry out the business of the local. 
Joint Job Evaluation Committee: 3 core./- 3 alternatesv"'(continue- 1976 Term) 
Joint Education & Training Committee: 3 . me~ers~(continue 1976 Term) 
Selection Advisory Committees: General· Clerical, Library Clerical, Technical, 
. Maintenance, Accounting (continue 1976 Term) 
Constitution & By-Laws Committee:w"(continue 1976 Term) • 
ooUG'-;;S c~t.LSGt. LI\ORAR'l. 
p.RCHWES 
